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i
Dear Governce NeNairs.

Enelosed for yow informattom is a copy of a notice which has been
publishet la the Federal Register. The notice relates to a facility
license applicatica filed by Duke 7twer: Company for authorisation
to construe 4 mat operate a anelear power plaat at the applicant's
Ceosee site la eastera connee County, near Seneca, South Carolina.
The propcesa nuclear power plant will ecasist of two pressurisse'

water reactors desigpates as the Ocense Naataar Station Units 1
sa4 2, ensk of which is designet te operate initially at 2452
thermal megawatts with a not electrical output of 839 megawatts.

Also **inana is a copy of the application, inclutlag Yalumes I
an411 et the Cecame Rueleer Statica Preliminary Safety AcalysisReport.

By separate letters, per copies attached, we are Whg copies of
the motice to the Department of Labor, State 3 card of Health, State
Develcpment 3 card an4 the philatica Control Authority for their
information. Die ohn11 apprordate your designating the appropriate
state efficial te coartimate the interesta of the various state

;

i sceneses sat *.e serve as lianica with the Atcale Energy Cemaissica.
Aar asentments to the applicattom and related asterials would be
seat to the in4iv1&ual 4esigantet by you to act as the cocrainattagofficial.

,

Sincerely yours,(
! Origin'al signed by,
\ . H. Steelo
!

4n
8 Edson S. Case'

Deputy Director
Division of Reactor Licensing
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